Annual Hockey Game Permission Form

Our hockey team is participating in the annual Frank Roberts Junior High hockey tournament from April 29 – May 9. As part of this tradition, the two Junior High Schools in CBS will face off against each other. Our Roberts Ravens will be playing against the Villanova Vipers at the CBS Arena on **Thursday, May 2nd, from 12:00 - 1:00 pm.** We are offering all our students the opportunity to go to the arena to cheer on our team. The **DEADLINE** to have permission form and fee paid will be by morning homeroom on **Wednesday, May 1st.** This deadline is very important because we have to book busses based on the numbers wanting to attend. Please note, regular attendance is required for students not attending the game.

If you wish to allow your son or daughter to attend this game, please sign the form below and **return it to the school by the Wednesday, May 1st deadline**, with the $5.00 fee. This fee covers bussing and admission. In order to get the necessary arrangements in place, forms **MAY NOT be accepted after the deadline.**

**NOTE:** We will have an early lunch break on Thursday, May 2, beginning at 10:45 am. It is important for students to either purchase lunch at the school or bring their lunch from home. There is not time for students to get lunch at the arena. Students will be getting ready to leave for the arena by 11:20 am.

========== Detach Here and return by Wednesday, May 1st, 2019 ===============

I __________________________ give my child ________________________ homeroom_____

(Please print) (Please Print)

Permission to attend the **hockey game on Thursday, May 2nd, at the CBS Arena in Kelligrews.** I have enclosed the fee of **$5.00**, to cover the cost of bussing and admission.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________